mld [m], (file name = mld_DReqDTm02_c1m_reg2.0.nc), mld ≈ Isopycnal Layer Depth

Min= 10.11 (1.011e+01) ; Max= 1133.00 (1.133e+03)

Min= 10.11 (1.011e+01) ; Max= 522.37 (5.224e+02)

Min= 10.00 (1.000e+01) ; Max= 534.02 (5.340e+02)

Min= 10.58 (1.058e+01) ; Max= 556.54 (5.565e+02)

(over whole dataset: min = 10.00, max = 1133.00)
mld [m], (file name = mld_DReqDTm02_c1m_reg2.0.nc), mld = Isopycnal Layer Depth

(over whole dataset: min = 10.00, max = 1133.00)